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A LESSON

How, by God's Way,
Which Is Not Our Way,

Easter Spoke Its Old

Message of New

Life

' was a sad faster for Mrs.
Fnrnluun. Three times
since the lilies "lust blos-
somed had death come to
her house. Her mother, her
husband and her boy had
filled her heart. Lacking

them, It was empty, and It uched with
a strange perplexed grief, a confused
question as to the purpose of her life,
which now seemed to her a shrunk
and withered thing.

She wont to church on Easter morn-
ing becauso her beautiful house was
Intolerable to her, rather than because
she expected to llnd comfort. The
masses of white flowers, with the

of their heavy fragrance,
carried her back to the funerals of the
last year. The familiar words of the
service sounded like mockery to her.

"Let us keep the feast;" "Even so
in Christ shall all be made alive;"
"Set your affection on things above, not
on things on earth." One by one she
caught at the phrases, only to find
each was powerless to help her.

The hymn was no better:
The strife is o'er, tlio battle done;
The victory of life is won!

For her strife was just beginning,
and defeat Instead of victory seemed
her fate. She could not lift herself
out of her personal woe far enough
to apply the words to anything but
herself.

She left the church, avoiding speech
with any one, and, with her heart like
ice in her bosom, she took an electric,
car toward Iter desolate home.

A half block before her house was
reached the car stopped with a sud-
denness which startled tho passengers.
Mrs. Farnham got off, thinking that
she would walk tho few remaining
steps; but she saw the raotorman with
a whlto face raising a small boy In
Ills arms from under the fender of tho
car. The little fellow was unconscious,
nnd there was an ugly bruise on his
temple and a deep cut on his neck. Re-for- e

Mrs. Farnham realized what she
was doing the child was carried into
her house, and she was enlisted with
the doctors in a fight for his life.

For a week tho issue was doubtful.
Consciousness flickered and wavered,
but would not come back. Meantime
Mrs. Farnham had learned that tho
bey was nobody's child. He had sold
papers since he was hardly more than
a babj'. Ho had lived wherever he
could find a shelter, and had eaten
whatever ho could get. The fact of
home was something ho had nover ex-
perienced. The grieving woman for-
got her grief in her devotion to tho
waif who had been cast at her door
by the strange decree of what we call
accident.

The day came when tho boy's heavy
eyelids lifted and his childish curiosity
t his surroundings unloosed his

tongue. To open to him the doors of
new life was tho most wonderful of
joys for his foster-mothe- r. After his
long silence It was as If ho had come
back from the dead. That ho could
talk and laugh and eat and love
seemed like a proof of the power of
Ufo over death. Somehow Mrs. Farn-
ham came to bellovo that it was such
a proof, and that It was sent to her
In her desolation.

Out of the boy's almost fatal acci-
dent there was wrought for him tho
miracle of home and love, and tho op-
portunity for an educated and useful
manhood, and for tho grieving woman
the springtime brought new hope as
I ho lonely winter passed. Hy God's
way, which Is not our way, Master
spoko its old message of new Ufo.
Youth's Companion.

Custom Not Christian Alone.
Tho giving of eggs at Uastor is do-rive- d

from tho old nature worship, and
fs not confined to the Christian na-
tions. Tho Parsees of Persia and In-

dia distribute eggs at tho opening of
spring, and in many other nations tho
giving of eggs at tho commencement
of spring is as comuon as New Year's
gifts with us. In Hungary tho boys
sprinkle tho girls with rose water and
receive eggs in return.

RAISED FROM A SICK BED.

After Being an Invalid with Kidney
Disorders for Many Year.

John Armstrong, Cloverport, Ky.,
says: "I was an invalid with kidney

complaints for many
years, and cannot
tell what agony I
endured from back-
ache. My limbs
were swollen twlco
natural sizo and my
sight was weaken-
ing. Tho kidney se-

cretions were d In- -

colored and had a sediment. When I
wished to eat my wife had to ralso
mo up in bed. PhyslclanB wero un-abl-o

to help mo and I was going down.
fast when I began using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. After a short time I felt
a 'great Improvement and nm now as
strong and healthy as a man could be.
I glvo Doan's Kidney Pills all tho
credit for it."

Sold by nil dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

THE PART HE PREFERRED.

Subtle Meaning In Poet's Criticism of
Decollete Costume.

Joaquin Miller, tho poet of tho Sier-
ras, Is something of a recluse and
rarely comes into San Francisco, but
when he does he is made a good deal
of a Hon. On his last visit ho was
ono of tho guests at a rather formal
dinner at n friend's house whero ho
stayed overnight. His hostess had
known tho poet since her childhood,
so sho felt prlvillged, next morning, to
discourse to him of tho beauties of
tho Parisian gown she had worn tho
night before beauties which seemed
to havo escaped his observation.

Mr. Miller listened to nil that -- sho
had to say and remained silent.

"But didn't you really like the
dress?" pleaded the lady.

"Well," replied the poet, "I did like
part of it well enough."

The lady brightened.
"Indeed?" she said. "What part?"
"The part you had on," answered

tho poet;, and that ended the discus-olo- n.

Lipplncott's.

NOTHING MORE TO SAY.

"Pardon my question, but how do
you know your "wife doesn't wish you
to take out insurance?"

"Well, I'll tell you. She's got a no
tion I'm going to survive her and that
it will be collected by No. 2."

Couldn't Catch Her.
"I've just been done in oil by P.

Allotto Dauber," remarked Mrs. Old
stock.

"Now isn't that too btul!" exclaimed
Mrs. Justgotit. "One of them Bmooth
fellows tried to Bell me a bunch of
oil stock a spell back and I turned him
down hard."

THEY GROW.

Good Humor and Cheerfulness from
Right Food.

Cheerfulness is like sunlight. It die
pels the clouds from the mind as mn
light chases away the shadows of
night.

The good humored man can pick
up and carry off a load that the man
with a grouch wouldn't attempt to
lift.

Anything that Interferes with good
health is apt to keep cheerfulness and
good humor In the background. A
Washington lady found that letting
coffee alone made things bright for
her. She writes:

"Four years ago 1 was practically
given up by my doctor and. was not
expected to live long. My nervous
system was In a bad condition.

"But I was young and did not want
to die so I began to look about for the
cause of my chronic trouble. I used
to have nervous spells which would
exhaust me and after each spell It
would take mo days before I could sit
up in a chair.

"I becamo convinced my trouble
was caused by coffee. I decided to
stop It and bought some Postum.

"Tho first cup, which I mado ac
cording to directions, had a soothing
effect on my nerves nnd I liked tho
taste. For a time I nearly lived on
Postum and a to little food besides. I
am today a healthy woman.

"My family nnd relatives wonder
if I am the same person I was four
years ago, when I could do no work on
account of nervousness. Now I am do
Ing my own housework, tako care of
two babies one twenty, tho other two
months old. I am so busy that I hard
ly get time to write a letter, yet I do
it all with tho cheerfulness and good
humor that comes from enjoying good
health.

"I tell my friends it is to Postum
I owo my life today."

Name given by Postum Co,, Battle
Creek, Mich. Bead "The Road to AVell-ville,- "

in pkgs. "There's a Reason."

HIS WHEAT WENT 22

BUSHELS TO THE ACRE.

HE REALIZED $18 PER ACRE FROM

IT, WHILE OATS GAVE HIM

$17 AN ACRE.

Mooso Jaw, Sask., Nov. 18th, 1007.
Writing from Mooso Jaw, Saskatche

wan, Mr. S. K. Rath wall says:
"I havo much pleasuro in saying

that on my farm this year 1 had GQ0

acres In wheat, and 120 acres In oats.
My wheat avoragod about 22 bushols
per acre, and I had 200 acres cut be
fore tho frost, which I sold at 8R

cents per bushel, thus realizing on
thnt wheat $18.00 por acre, not count
ing cost of twine, seed and labor. With
regard to tho other 300 acres of wheat,
It got touched with frost but Is worth
60 cents per bushel. It will not mo
$13.00 per acre, but I do not Intend
to sell it at that prlco, as I can mako
more monoy by feeding it to hogs.

"JVIy oats turned out about HO bushols
to tho acre, and at 35 cents per bushel
will give mo $17.00 to tho aero, not
counting seed, twino and labor.

"On account of tho lato spring, a
percentngo of the grain was touched
with frost, but on account or good
prices, farmers will realizo a fair
profit on their farms even this year.
We are as usual up against a short-
age of cars to get our grain removed."

A Good Point.
The critic Is often hard put as ho

stands between tho work ho Is asked
to pass judgment upon and Its com-
plaisant creator. Ho cannot always
got off so well as did the critic men-
tioned in the Baltlmoro American.

"There aro some consistent features
of nature in this rural landscape," ho
said, as he scrutinized the picture.

"What arc they?" asked tho anxious
artist.

"Tho brow of tho hill, which, I see,
is placed abovo the mouth of the
stream," was the Illuminating answer.

Youth's Companion.

HvW TO APPLY PAINT.

Greatest caro should be taken when
painting buildings or implements
which are exposed to tho weather, to
have tho paint applied properly. No
excellence of material can mako up
for carelessness of application, any
more than caro in applying it can
make poor paint wear well.

Tho surface to be painted should bo
dry and scraped and sandpnporcd
hard and smooth. Pure white lead
should bo mixed with pure linseed oil,
fresh for the job, and shpuld be. woll
brushed out, not flowed on thick.
When painting is done in this manner
with National Lead Company's puro
white lead (trado marked with "The
Dutch Boy Painter") there Is every
chanco that tho job will bo satisfac-
tory. White lead is capable of ab-

solute test for purity. National Lead
Company, Woodbridge Building, New
York, will send a testing outfit free to
any one Interested.

Less Apt to Break.
"There's many a slip 'twixt the cup

and tho Hp," quoted the moralizer.
"Yes," rejoined tho demoralizer, "It's

safer to drink out of a tin bucket."

Lemon, Chocolate and Custard Pies.
It does not require (in experienced, coolc

to mulco Kood pic-- from "OUU-lII3.- " Jum
the proper proportions of ail Ingredients
are In tho package ready for Immediate
ue. At KroeorH, 10 cents per package.
Order a few puckiiKCH to-da- "Put up
by Kood Co., Rochester, N. V."

It takes a woman to sit down and
cry when she happens to think what a
hard time her children might havo had
If some other woman had been their
mother.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Kne- e i a ccrtnin cure for

hot, swenting, callous, and Kwollen, acliing
feet. Sold by all DniRgiKtH. Price 25c. Don't
accept any substitute. Trial package VllttK.
AddrcHs Alien S. Olnnlcd, I.e Hoy, X. Y.

There isn't much hope for a deaf
man who is unable to hoar the noise
of a paper dollar.

Lewiw' Single Hinder straight, fie. Many
HinokerH prefer thorn to lOe cigaiM. Your
dealer or Ixsivis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Assist yourself and heaven will as-
sist you. Latin.

fOR

25o. --ALL DRUCClSTS-5-00.

Seeking the Elusive.
It is tho dim hazo of rayatory thnt

ndds onchantmont to pursuit
Rivarol.

To insure tho direct nnd quick cleans-in- p

of the nystcin, tnke Garfield Tea, tho
Mild Herb Laxative. It purificH tho blood,
eradicates disease nnd brings Qood Health.

The average woman wouid worry a
lot more than shu docs If she listoned
to everything sho says.

Mm. Wlnalow'H Noothlna; Hjrnn.
For children trrthlnit, often the Riirni, rmlurfti In-

flammation, allays patn, cures wind coilo. 'Oo a bottle.

If hotter wero within, bettor would
como out. Danish.

H

fj! ALCOHOL--3 PER CENT,
lfi ANfegebble Preparation for
j?H similnling IheFoodaiKlRcdula-lin- g

Ihe Stomachs alid Bowels of
.tca

Promotes Digcstion,Chccrful-nes- s

and Rcst.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral

LS Not "Nahc otic'
Jfftirt efOlttDrSA?nflTCfEi

finpk!n Suit
MxSrnna (
AWM, Sifts
tlnitt SitA

Ml fhptmint
BittriiU$itt
Harm Scti, ,

Ctarifinl Suyai"
tfinttrprtn. Flax or.m

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP
HMBMaaai WsnaiaaMM

2 Vac Simile Signature of

tiit
F6! Tire Centaur Company.

NEW YORK.- -

ytjjuaronteed under trip Poodanj

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

SHOES AT ALL
PFtlCCB. FOR EVERY

MEMBER OFTHE FAMILY.
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND

wean W. L. Douglmm rttmkms mnd mmll morm
man,m$2.BO,93.aamnd$a.aOmhogm
than mny othmr manufmciurar fnthm

lugr" world, Jtaoauaa May noia I
ahana. tit baStof, wamrlanaae,

ha? aro of arautof valua than
ahoae In tha world tO'tiay.

FOR

COMPANY.

LINCOLN, 15,

SMACOBS

CONQUERS

STIFFNESS,

LIKE A

USE

$60,000 Value Given Away
m RACYCLR aVAralet utraln on It run rllmha
hill ranUr nthrr blcyf IM. In tho
larupot i11lnir hluh (trade wlicrl In tlin
world. taut MlfnUnw, Wmk(inn

ttit'Trl.ift hut toil rail lift Tollm
FACTORY PRICES 1'J ali.n&u.

Invanil nt Pan, li tolUattntlt
too Hiuxri.K nu now hi ki ins oUUUUi
MARUFACTUIIEM OF THE MCTCIE, KIOBIETOHK, 0.

For Cleaning Purpose- - WW 'iffllTC
tlioKrrnloM Invnnllnnnf t linn 8. Knd.16oforMinit)tc.
tlOKDON MUl'l'JiV CO., IBthSt., NKW YollK.

Milt SIKTV M7nR"n Itiklnd. Aa
natrm Klvo IMllnr kind. Homt Nte for Ntmpl.

HUrriiY CO., Wcht Hobokcn, N. J.

MARCEL HAIR WAVERS $CTgV
litdloiof fuahliinpTorywhons Hond.Vxi fur ol of
.MUTUAL CO., 3 K. UlNtHtrvet, Nnv York.

CASTORIK
Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the'
Signature

of AW

In

Use

For

Years

CASTORIA
THI CCNTAUA OOMPANV. NCW CITY.

Ik. 51
CHILDREN

VftW..-(aHa.'J7i'J- t'

Ftnlmna
anyotltormersb

EYE

xehitvttv.

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL

THROAT DISEASES

Our'M tin! hick mid ut'tri an a preventive for other. Mtllil on
llin loiiKiie. Hufe for brood imireHnuil nil oilier, llest l:llne.v remedy ; W
eeiitMiiiid I. UO a bottle ; liYOO and 110.00 doen. Sold ly nil druUM
mid liornu ooiIh Iiouhch, or mimiI exjireHS by the initniifae.tiii'rrn.

3POHN MEDICAL CO.. ChemitU, GOSHEN. INDIANA

The of Wyoming
Is preparing for settlement ten thousand acres of irri.-ilil-o hmti. under
thu Carey Act, at 50 cents per acre, as an lo the now fwniou.s Wheat-
land Colony. For further information write lo

J. R. MASON, General Immigration Agent, Wheathind, VVvo.

inm A flTO V A 1TT.O WRITE US FOR D00KI.KT CONCF.HMNO

llClrllYZl I 14 II I A IRRIGATED I.AN3S IN T1IK GREAT TWIN

l&l&falvPIXlL 1 MJM M4JLiJMIJ falls and jerump. i ha 110.

Altitude K700 feet the level. Iiiexhnu.stlble water Miipply, InUcii from
Ihe tfreitt Itlver, the. heveiitli lui'ucHt river in America. So nlkiili, 110 cyclones.
r0,000 iktph of the lluest fruit and arieullural laud In the WchI.

The man who want a home whore everything pro vh that fiirinintr profitable
on eawy teruiH or the man who wanlH bind for InvcMincnt sliould write a-- i we ipiolc
nothing but absolutuly reliable Information. Address

II. A. STROUD &

W. N. U., NO. 1908.

OIL

PAIN

SORENESS, 6PnAIN OR BRUI8E,

NOTHING IS DETTER THAT YOU CAN USE;
LUMBAGO'S RHEUMATIC TWINGE,

YOUR BACK FEELS RUSTY J

SCIATIC ACHES ALL PLEASURES SPOIL,

FOR HAPPINESS CT. JACOBS OIL.
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LIOMAIi
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uh,

PAIN,

HINGE

Twin Full. IrlnJio

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the brenth, teeth, mouth and hody
antiscpticully cleun und free from un-
healthy germ-lif- e und diiagrecuhlc odors,
which water, soup and tootli preparations
alone ennnot 00. A
ticrmicidal, disin
fectiiu and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-
cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HEALTH AMD BEAUTY" DOOK SCHT mil
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass,


